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IT MAT BE TRUE.
The news columns of The Repub-

lican this morning contain an article
which we fear may Impair the rep-

utation of this paper for conserva-

tism and accuracy. It Is the aston-

ishing prediction that there w..l be

perfect harmony in a democratic
convention today and that harmony
will permeate and saturate the party
henceforth, throughout the territorial
campaign.

The reDorter who gathered this
matter solemnlv avers that it Is no

sea serpent story; that it Is no nar-

rative relating to pink elephants and
srreen cows and similar works of the
imagination; that it is not only based
on solid fact, but that the super-

structure is of the same substantial
material.

It may betrue In spite of an un
wonted and unheard of degree of
goodness. On the face of it there
seems no reason why it may not be

true. Circumstances have so fallen
out that there is nothing in sight
to prevent the Smith and O'Neill

factions from standing together to-

day and also at the Prescott conven-

tion. The one side has nothing to
gain at this convehllon' and the oth-

er has nothing to gain at the terri-

torial convention. The most factious
of the members of either faction
would therefore fail to find a con-

flict of Interest anywhere.
The compromise therefore costs

neither side anything and, we may

also observe, neither side gains any-

thing of which it was not already
sure. In the whole history of poli

tics we have never heard of a more

millennial situation.
Still it must be borne in mind that

It is a democratic convention and
predicting peace wherever two or
more democrats are gathered to-

gether is a good deal like forecast-
ing rain in Arizona.

THE MOSQUITO PEST.
A subscriber to The Republican di-

rects the attention of the city health
department to the immunity which
the mosquitoes of Phoenix enjoy
from extinction at the hands of the
authorities. It has been found that
the mosquito can be suppressed very
cheaply and this discovery has been
made opportunely with the discovery
of the importance for the sake of
health of suppressing him.

Tempe has recently made the
mosquito there a back number to
such an extent that a hotel proprie-
tor advertises that if one of these in-

sects bite a guest sleeping on an
unscreened porch, he need not pay
for the night's lodging.

The mosquito can be very easily
disposed of by the application of
kerosene or crude oil to his breeding
grounds which are not as many
suppose wherever there is water but
wherever there is water or dampness
combined with darkness.

There are not so many such
places in Phoenix. The principal
breeding places are culverts at street
crossings. They could be oiled at
very little expense and with very
little trouble.

The Tempe board of trade is de-

termined that the light of that sec-

tion shall not be kept hidden under
a bushel. The whole community is
to be invited to participate in the
creation of a fund for the advertis-
ing the city and vicinity. This spirit
of enterprise has long been prevalent
there and that together with the mar-
velous soil and abundance of water
thereabouts has made Tempe what
it is. It is also a guaranty of what
Tempe is going to be.

The acceptance speech of Mr.
Bryan, we are told is going to be
brief. It must be, as his friends

aa
claim that Mr. Bryan has undergone T
a temperamental change.

It Is a pity that after his very
successful campaign yesterday there
is no higher rank to which General
Humidity can be promoted. It ' Is
a still more regrettable thing that he
cannot be placed on the retired list.

TAKEN BY POWERFUL MAN.
No man is so powerful that he

does not have to take Sexine Pills
when he feels knocked out. There
is no doubt that Sexine Pills are
the greatest tonic on earth. They
are absolutely guaranteed for any
form of nerve weakness in men and
women. Price $1 a box; six boxes
for J5. Address or call Elvey & Hu-le- tt

where they sell all the principal
remedies and do not substitute.

KANSAS CITY MARKETS
Kansas City, Aug. 2. Cattle receipts

last week showed a big shortage from
the corresponding week last year, ye
the market softened on grass cattle
30 to 00 cents. Grass stuff from na
tive territory, including the Panhandle
country, make up bulk of the supply
although the percentage of quarantine
cattle is fairly heavy. The run today
is 12.000 cattle, moderate for the seas
on of the year. Pastures are good all
over our territory, and owners refuse
to market their cattle on the present
unsatisfactory market as long as they
are putting on so much flesh. On the
other hand, present prices are higher
than usual at this time of the year,
having opened the season at a good
figure, and been held pretty well so
far by conservative marketing togoth
er with delays to shipments account of
floods at different times since the first
of June. Good weight Kaosas grazed
western steers bring $4.25 to $5.60, pan
handle steers $3.75 to $5.25, quarantine
steers $3.50 to $5 10, grass cows gen
erally .at $2.50 to $3.75, canners $1.7
to $2.50, veal calves stronger last week
tops $6.25. Stocker and feeder trade
is increasing each week, shipments
last week 3u0 car loads to the country
Prices declined 25 to 40 cents last week
but the market is strong on country
grades, stockers at $3.00 to $4.50, feed
ers J4.00 to $4.90.

Sheep receipts were fairly good last
week and prices declined 25 to 50
cents first half of the week, but re
covered half of the loss by the dose.
Run is 40uu today, market stronger,
top spring lambs $6.25, some Arizona
lambs weighing 56 and 63 lbs., at $5.70
and $5.75, some 102 lbs., Arizona ewes
at $4.25. There are no Utahs here, but
recent sales ot Utah wethers at $4.35
and ewes at $3.90 to J4.25 furnish a
line on prices. Fancy lambs might
reach $6.50. There is a demand for
stock and feeding stuff, but small re
ceipts of that class to fill it, prices
$3.00 to $4.00. The market is healthy,
and quickly recovers from any de
pression under the influence of reduc
ed receipts. ,

COFFER DAM DAMAGED. 'En
gineer Reed reported yesterday that
the recent floods damaged the coffer
dam nt Granite Reef to the extent
of making a small break, and water
will be out of the canals for about
twenty-fou- r hours. The coffer is
being used while the gates
are being put In, and will be en-
tirely removed in a short time when
the gates are all set The coffer
dam is constructed of sacks of sand.

WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

By recent scientific experi
ments, Dr. Price, the famous
food expert, has recently pro-
duced a Wheat Flake Celery
Food, which is highly nutritious,
easy of digestion, and a most
delicious every day food for all
classes.

r iWANTED
To Borrow

$1200
on Cattle for
Six Months
Wilt pay 12 per

,

cent. '
.

Address S. T.

Republican Office
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F,rrt 6iri nd Adams.

WESTERN MINING AND COTTON.

Keweenaw 6

Osceola. . . . 115
Warren 4

American 494

Denn .. V
tiuincy . . .' 99
Range 79

Sup. and. Pitts 153i
Cranby '. 108
Nipissing 1

Wol. & Ariz 2

Greene Can 12

G. G. S 22
Itinghain 15
I'tah Cons 49
Old Dom 41Ti
North Hutte 84

Cal. & Ariz.: 129
Hutte Coal 2714
Shattuck 13

Shannon ? 15

Globe Cons 4
H. Mtn 4

Climb. Ely.. 9

Hancock 6
Giroux 3

National 60
Sup. and Ros ft

Hutte Ariz 30
Davis Daly 2

. , I. T. IIOSEY, Broker.

FOR SALE.
Orange land, large or small tracts.
Alfalfa land, Improved and raw.
Land for cantaloupe and truck

gardening
Houses and lots, any part of city.

MORFORD & BARR.
4 West Adams St.

I, 1 1 ,, ,i, ,, ,, ,i ,;i, ,H, I
JU

I Price on all
Trimmed Hats

Off on all
I Waists and Skirts

THE FAIR
212 East Washington Street.

.l..l..W"!"H"H"M"M"i.

S. G. ROGERS. C. R. BONE, f
Owing to the inability to get

the auction room In proper

i shape we will have to post-
pone

t
out opening sale till fur-

ther announcement.

We have a forty ncre
ranch four miles c;st

of town for sale at a great sac-
rifice. Call at 24 West Jeffer-
son and let us talk it over.

The Rogers Auction Co.

mI,,;,,;,,!,;,,;,,;,,!..;.;..!..;...!..;,,;,,;.,;.,;.,!,,!,,;,,;.

THE PHOENIX TRUNK FACTORY.

For Trunk, Suit
Case or Bag.
The best and the
rheapest

33 W. Wash.
Phone Red 394.

Old Trunks taacu In exchange.

The

Laundering
OF MEN'S SILK AND MOHAIR

8UITS.

Is given our 8peeial attention

nowdays.

Arizona Laundry
White Wagons

IIMIHIIHUUHIMMIM
--1

20 PER GENT
i
4. Our .books show from Jan. 1st

, to July 1st, '08, 20 per cent in- - T
crease in business over the T4same period in '07. There must fc

T be a reason.

TROY LAUNDRY

luitwi i in i ii 1 1 ii i n i
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J.
Oooosite Nohla BulMiM. Z

Genuine Bargains in

Ostrich Feather Goods

at the Show Rooms of the

Arizona Ostrich Farm
H 1 1 111 M II H in 1 M I11IIMHHIIIIIIIIIIIIHH 1 H.J

I I H H 11111 II 1 Mill 1 l"H i
Twenty Acres

With good five-roo- m

brick house,

barn, chicken
house, good well

and cistern, fine

shade and some

fru'rt; Ten acres in

fine Alfalfa for

$4,000

! Green & Griffin i
Real Eststa & Invest

127 North Center St

if I

PHONE

III MAIN II3

OF

Three cakes in box. Reduced from 25c to 20c. Four boxes for 75
Special sale rubber gloves, what sizes we have left at, pair

Also to make room for fall goods Vt

as bath, hair and sand brushes, combs,
pocket knives, razor strops, fine razors
surprise you in bargains.

A.
Cor. Center and Washington Sts.

Arizona.

ALWAY8 CLEAN.
YOU

The California
Ws buy only the bast in the markat

Street

HAVE

Yj - EAST ADAMS STREET.
New, Nice and Clean. Private Family Dining Reams.

CHARLIE, LING & Preps.

Coolest and Cleanest Place In Town to Eat Nice private rooms for
families. Short orders at all hours.

MEALS 25c
Nos. SI 24 East Washington Street.

MARK LAND, Proprietor.

OFF FOR A SPIN.
p.nd with the certain l.nowledse
that tho we have giv-
en your car will remove the pos-
sibility of any ordinary break-
down. No matter what your Ma-
chine may need in the way of sup-
plies ive furnish it in the best
qu:ilitr, on the spot, and at low
prices Deal with us once tii--

you'll always do so.
AUTO CO.

Phone Main 345 225-22- 9 W. Wash. St
E. W. BACON, Manager.

PROFESSIONAL

NOTARY PUBLIC.

PATENT S Patents.
copyrights,' trademarks American
and foreign. JAMES R.

430 Bradbury building, Los
Angeles, Cal.

E. E. PASCOE, Notary Public. Con
veyancing a specialty.

taken. 110 North Center St
DR. W. S. LOWE, Veterinarian. Of

fice 17 N. 1st Ave. Office Phone
Red 1223. Res. Phone County 44.

ENGINEERS AND

J. Q. A. King, Assayer and Metallu-
rgist Mining, Milling, Smelting and
irrigation Machinery. 18 N. Second
Ave., Phoenix, Ariz.

BARNETT E. MARKS, Attorney and
Counsellor. Office 411 Fleming
Bldg., Phoenix, Ariz. Patents se-
cured.

W. Attorney at Law,
uenerai practice in all the courts.
Office, 211 Fleming Bldg, Phoenix,
Arizona,

time you think
think

Hill's Seed House

NEW

126 North Center

nniiiiuiimiimiiiiiiiiimiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiij

BURBAIWS
Red Drawings

1 Call and See Them. $20 I
I Each. 1

I ARIZONA SADDLERY GO. I
s 45 N. Center, Phoenix E

TiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiimimiuiiiii

SPECIAL SALE

ARMOUR'S
FINE TOILET SOAPS

50

L. BOEHMER
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY.

Phoenix,

TRIED

THE ENGLISH KITCHEN RESTAURANT

Everything
CO,

Garden City Restaurant
partis.

and
REGULAR
and

overhauling

SOUTHWESTERN

ATTORNEY
TOWN-SEN- D,

Acknowledg-
ments

METALLURGISTS

CRENSHAW,

Every
Seeds,

LOCATION,

off on all toilet articles,
hand bags, pocket books,
and toilet sets. We will

FREE

DELIVERY

PROMPT SERVICE.

Restaurant 1st. Are.
and our cooking speaks for itself.

Alfalfa Hay
p,r tn SI 1.00
Oat Hay, per ton SI0.50Barley, per sack SI. 15
Feed Oats, per 100 lbs 1 75"ran X)d
Sorghum Seed. Der lb 5
Wheat, per cwt $2.00

Free City Delivery.

A. WHARTON
Phone Main 224 117 E Jeff. St

Clinton Campbell
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Residence Telephone
357 N. Fourth Ave. Main 177

SMILE
You can smfte and watch

baby get restful sleep by

using our

Prickly Heat
Remedy

Can get It at the

Ford Hotel
Pharmacy

138 West Washington Street,
Headquarters for Low Prices.

Tis the treasure of all the Desert
At Donofrio's store.

It is Crystallized Cactus Candy
That makes yeu sing for men

,.0 .. - .. A yV y 1 L

lit.-;- : ' vr!rr--M;;-- -' -v,-- .-.

THE HOTEL AT HOLLYWOOD. '
An Ideal family resort where the Arizona people are spending their summer
vacation. Situated mid-wa- y between the ClUr and Sea. Rates I12.C0 bp.

i.,,;H"M-M'M"H"M"M- ' 11111 H -H

Capital $100,000.00 Surplus $100,000.00

The National Bank of Arizona,
AT PHOENIX.

Solicits deposits and general business of farmers, merchants and
Individuals, who may rely upon courteous consideration and very
best terms that are consistent with good business methods.
EMIL GANZ, President 8. OBERFELDER. Cashier.
SOL LEWIS, Vice. President J. J. SWEENEY, Assist Cashier.

M-i-- H m 1 1 1 1 1 1 nun iiiniin imm ii ii in uiimm

W. F. NICHOLS.
President

account

ac-

count,
interest

OF

SWETNAM. GEO. LUTGERDINQ.
Vice-Preside- nt Cashier.

UNION BANK & TRUST CO.
NORTH CENTER ST.

GENERAL BANKING
PROMPTNESS. COURTESY AND ACCOMMODATION.

FOR
TWO LENGTHS STEAM

BARGAIN.

Kunz Bros.
MACHINE

Phone Red S2S.

YEE KITCHEN
Parties real dishes.. Private ream
family desired. pastry. Fer

specirj occasion, times Sing's Amer-
ican kitchen. Regular night

North Phoenix, Arizona.

in iiiimiiinnmiiii
DONT FORGET

Stewart & Templin
at

Bike Hospital"
same place. Two doors

of P.O. Blk. S291.

inn Mil 1 1 1 iiri 1 1

THE
resort gentlemen. The

original BUDWEISER BEER
draught

FRANK CONNELLEY,

PLUMBING CO.
217 Wash. Street

Phone Red 1131

Let me figure on your
plumbing. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. Re-

pairs promptly taken
care of.

GILLETTE
The Tailor

Carries the Largest Stock of
Goods in Arizona. x

W. ADAMS ST.

O.
VETERINARY SURftFON.

Graduate Ontario Veterinary College.
Horses and nice rigs hire.
and onmr Wirmt aw.

enue and Jefferson BC
Phene Black U2, Pheaalx, Aria,

-Wfl ll'I 111111111111111111 It

the
the

No wonder he laughs
Every man with a fat bank

can afford lough.
Also take a "smile" once In a while.
Put your money in the bank now.

where it will be drawing interest
that you spend latter

We will be glad to have your
and talk to you about oar

method of paying yoa

The Valley Bank
PHOENIX.

J. M. H.

30

80 FEET 40 FOOT H0SE. A RARE

SING'S AMERICAN
served with extra fine Chines China

and style whsn Sing does all his own a good
dinner on er at ord inary com t new

meals 25c; short orders
S3 Center Street,

11--

are the

ii

Tjhe old

south Phon A

h 1 1 1 h- -

MISSION
A for

on
Prop.

4

GREER -- STARK

W.

17

H. RAMSEY

uenue lor
Office stable

to

can on.

IN

all

SALE
& Messinger

WORKS.
Corner Second and Adams Sts.

PHOENIX, ARIZ.

,H 11 I t t I I I I i i 1 1 I I 1 1 II 1 1 t
On hand dally.

Boston Baked Beans, Roast
Veal, Roast Beef, Roast Pork,
Jellied Corn Beef, Boiled
Tongue, Boiled Ham.

This will save you hot fire
and labor.

PEOPLE'S MEAT MARKET
and workingman's friend,
PETER SEEGER, Prop.

39 W. Wash. Phone Black 3391.

I I I 1 I I 1 I Mil I I 1 I I 1 1 II 1 I II

Freight and Baggage
carefully and quickly handled. - Btor.
age'at reasonable rates.

Pioneer and Consolidated

Transfer and Storage Go.

Baggage office. Ill North Center Bt
Telephone Main 14J.

General office, 42 South Center BL
Telephone Main 74.

THE PALACE
PRE3C0TT, ARIZONA

Strictly on the European plan. Rooma
by the day. week or month. Finest
bar and club rooma In the Sonthweet.
BROW, SMITPt & BELCHER

PROPRIETORS.

CALIFORNIA WINE & LIQUOR CO.
Port 11.00 Claret Spl. 7S Rienlin
a 1.25 i.oii smuerne
aa l.so Zanfandel 1.25 rhasM-la- a

xix 1.75 Bilrgun.ly l.so Gutedel
xxxx 2.00 irenaehe 1.75 Semi lion
Anxvlira rartx-nre- t 2.00 Cresta Blanca
bhurry 1.50 Spl uriee bT tipk. Burgundy

J. F. Cutter Whisky, Hermitage, Old
Taylor, Ambassador, King of Ken-
tucky and a hundred more of the best
quality, and a full line ot Cordials.

.Special price for barrel.
Hot Lunch at Richelieu Saloon.

19-2- 1 South Center St.

McKanna 3Day

Liquor Cure Co.

33-3- 5 NORTH
SECOND AVENUE


